Lake City sends out 103 interns worldwide

LAKE CITY — A total of 123 students at Lake City Community College’s schools of Golf Course Operations, Landscape Technology and Turf Equipment Service Technology are getting on-the-job training at 103 locations this summer, including three in foreign countries and 14 others out of Florida.

Golf Course Operations students must complete two summer internships in order to qualify for associate of science degrees, while landscape and TEST students take only one.

Participating companies:

NORTH & WEST FLORIDA — Turkey Creek G&CC, Alachua; Specialty Products & Services, Lake City; Gainesville G&CC, Gainesville; Killearn CC, Tallahassee; Curry Landscaping Nursery, Williston; Tallahassee Nurseries; Sandestin Beach Resort, Destin; Greenery Scenery, Tallahassee; West End GC, Gainesville.

JACKSONVILLE WEST — Jacksonville Public GC; North Florida Landscape; Duval Landscape; Magnolia Point G&CC, Green Cove Springs; Willow Lakes; Zaun Equipment Co.; Pineview G&CC, Macclenny.

JACKSONVILLE EAST — Poyer Horticultural Services; Deerwood CC, Hidden Hills CC, Ponte Vedra Inn & Club; Tresca Industries; Selva Marina CC, Atlantic Beach; Marsh Creek CC, St. Augustine; Queens Harbour; Tigerhole Landscape Co.

TAMPA BAY - SARASOTA — Mainlands GC, Pinellas Park; Clearwater CC, Clearwater; Debra Equipment Co., Tampa; TPC of Sarasota; Sun City Center; Avila G&CC, Lutz; Bradenton CC, Bradenton; Walden Lakes Polo & CC, Plant City; Diamond Hill G&CC, Valrico; Feather Sound CC, Clearwater; Saddlebrook G&T Resort, Wesley Chapel.

ORLANDO — Bay Hill Club; Heathrow CC, Heathrow; Foliage Design System; Hunters Creek; Tresca Industries; Walt Disney World, Lake Buena Vista; Oyster Brothers Co.; The CC of Orlando; Isleworth CC, Windermere.

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA — Bonita Bay Club, Bonita Springs; Wildcat Run, Estero; Wyndemere CC, Naples; Kelly Greens G&CC, Fort Myers; Fiddlers Creek G&CC, Naples; Landmark Growers, Punta Gorda; Landscape Plus, Arcadia; Pelican Bay West, Bonita Springs; Wildcat Run, Estero; Vine's CC, Fort Myers.

NORTH CENTRAL FLORIDA — Sugar Mill CC, New Smyrna Beach; Black Diamond Ranch, Lecanto; Patrick AFB GC; Pelican Bay G&CC, Daytona Beach; Marion Oaks CC, Ocala; LaCita CC, Titusville; Palm Coast.

EAST FLORIDA — John’s Island West, Wabasso; Rood Landscape, Tequesta; Orchid Island, Vero Beach; Town & County Landscape, Melbourne; Sandridge GC, Vero Beach; Saltfish Pointe GC, Stuart; Jenkins Landscape, Hobe Sound; Mariner Sands CC, Stuart.

SOUTH FLORIDA — Hector, Inc., Deerfield Beach; Boca Woods CC, Boca Raton; Boca Lago CC, Boca Raton; Coral Oaks GC, Cape Coral; Eagle Trace, Coral Springs; St. Andrews CC, Boca Raton; Tropicat Plant Rentals, Lake Worth; Pine Island Ridge CC, Fort Lauderdale; Atlantic GC, Atlantis; Boynton Landscape, West Palm Beach.

GEORGIA-TENNESSEE — Royal Oaks GC, Cartersville, Ga.; Atlanta CC, Atlanta; Chattanooga G&CC, Chattanooga, Tenn.; The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn.; CC of Columbus, Columbus, Ga.; Calloway Gardens, Pine Mountain, Ga.; Fox Creek GC, Smyrna, Ga.; Athens CC, Athens, Ga., Ansley GC, Atlanta; Turf Care Products, Atlanta.


OUT OF REGION — Boyd Nurseries, Newport News, Va.; Daly Landscape Design, Kenner, La.; Finnish Sports Institute, Vierumaki, Finland; Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Parks, Bermuda; Blue Mountain at Wolf Laurel, Mars Hill, N.C.; University of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg; Harbor Point, Everett, Wash.; Birdwood GC, Charlottesville, Va.; Blackwell Run GC, Kohler, Wisc.; Taylor Made Landscaping, Farmingdale, N.J.; Busch Properties, Williamsburg, Va.; Hazeltine National GC.